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Hn J E. Backler Eatertam WHUII' 

r .CM 
The WoMaAaCllib DM t in thehpme 

.,f   Mr.   .1     |     |:.,   U.-y     last    I 
Right.     'I'IIH   Usual   bUaitMM   nf    the 

.'> was transacted .iftev which tha 
following program was given  > 

Teuton'   Hrtiif 
■ ■ 

followiaajteacher*  met Ti^.- 
OglodbcUSS   tlM -urijeot of 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY 
CORN SHOW 

Tlie   second annual   fount!    < ore 
Bhoar, sponsored by tlw r.--' Nation- 
al  Bank, wan  ! •   ! at Mai 
Saturday.   There weresiai 
hlbita  and the  . \   I bit* -k 
tonally     high   i'!iv.     The '.«-.- talon 
brought   a crowd of   Inl .'   pro- 
graaalve people t" l»wn. 

Prizes   were offered   in four r 
and tin- winners   w.re is '■• ■■•.*- 

Class I Reid - 1 • •» I* nl \d im 
(". Moore: second, J M Workman: 
tliir.l. (..-..   I'   Hill 

ClamZ—Vnite l»ent Hist. Alva E 
M'«TI':. *•• mt! .1 Im II I » > e: third. 
L. r. row ler 

Claas-3    Any <«'K.r J> nt First. I.. 
R. Rifely, se ond. Henry l».  Hi 
third. Raj   IHVe ,. 

Class  *    Single  ear.'arty   variety 
First i white . A i i K  M «»n 
(yellow i Geo. 'P. Hill;  thirl   >•       * 
Lawaon Hill. 

Among the  otlier ethibltors were 
John   risrti     >   I     Pj • ■-.      Andrew 
Moore. K   it  VanReenen. .1   II   liny - -rjjtrxer) beat that 

<••* 

card, IVm (' Gardner. Kennie ft'. 
Hive y.   <"has. Ill I    •>  i ngar.    ft' 
1».   Iturgi M*. I:  --•       II .r   .\   •■     M 
Ervine.    K    i .    M -La ..!. I in.    K.   C. 
Sheets,  i.  (     I., ml.   II     ft". H 
II at lie w   I;. i r ■ i  i. -n i    M«»uv. Geo 
F.   Alderman   'I   I.    Heard.  «  ir  <■ 
Heard. Miiimrn  SI irp   Elmer Sharp. 
B  M     Beard. I   I:    M \.-I I.   I.   I 
Coyner,    Le»i Barter   T«l*rM  ?F8el 
N. ft*. Clark. <•■     Henry V 

f    The  judging ».i«  done   In  l»     R. 
Dodd,   aeed expert   of lite   Kil  •- on 
Department  of tlie   I'niversity.    He 
knew hi~   b rslnesa      \ 
rational   feature of  the judging   was 
Mr    Hodd'a explanation  In fiiil wRy* 
he placed ribbon* M exhibits 
and why other entrie>|Were passed 
over. When the rlbbi *is were all 
place*I. Mr [>odd conduct* I a ■ ass 
in corn judging, in which i d >/en ..r 
more   farm boys   and men  ' 

In corn   Judging, a perfe I  -• 
100 points, and the  i. tin point* to be 
considered were mat rritj   ;■• : 
freedom from tHWase 'anil dam 
points:  germination   record 2o:   i> |»»* 
90. ' tinier type tl sbler- 
ed were ength and circumference of 
ear: Khapeof ear: size and shape of 
kernels: color of kerneb and cob: 
uniformity of sample. 

In the   afternoon, i popular  meeW 
inn wa-  l«*W  il Seneca   Tl -at re. 
to  hear addresses   UyJ. '».   TCHapp, 
and IK B   Itadd. a'nd see the   D 
pictures   abuat corn   culture.   This 
meeting   was pres by S. B. 
Wallace and il w..- argel) attended. 
Mr I kxld stressed tiife importance of 
the corn crop, the Imp rt trice of 
j..(«„l seed, and the right strains of 
com tor this high altitude 

The pictures w,:.- especially inter- 
Ing. They were furnished by tlie 
International Harvester »ompany. 
They covered the »!.•• •- raj 
culture    picking 

DM   \ n ti! the \ tnto Indian " A i 
,.,,-r    TL.   N,,,;, \K.,,u;     bj Mr,    ;""""•;  ' •>   winded George ft* *s,,- 

.     B   Hoc sstlng and   ****** *t 
who   exhihi.ed a baautiful   Navajo r.r"'- " "**'■  ,fL 

h    M-<   .!■•'. who  had been  depiti/ed 

K. V   Bowea rMdaa Intetaal "> >,,"r"T ' o^.st l.lm. 
tog paper on ■ Legend*, Motifs and 
BymliolUmsof tha H tvajo" alab had 
fur   inspection a   piece   of   Navajo 

SBERIFF KILLED        fc 
I     •    n.    Slieriff of   Btth   day rrcning 

1'" miy   w | -it toaf UN Ij *»i»«d   Goagraphy   and History in   regard to 
on*Sid irli. night   Dan—bar 7. :»I»jthe   pwiamt Omne of study: A. W. 
il   I:    .1.1 Mlr.i   L .lire, near !»»••    Hill.   Okie Walton.   Lu*ill«r  Oilwrm. 

agton Maaaarf j geH   T Tl f aa^lifln     OUThM   Mo- 
Ir .    jj«'   after the *lwrif had   slwt   Veil. Jewel Warwick. Elizabeth Hill. 

lewelry.    Mrs    J.   \.  Hydenstricker 
i Uaiitiful    Indian    poem,     Hi 

watlM •• Wooing",    Mis- Kvelyn Lax- 
enby,   guest ablolst. '•ang "From the 
Land '»f tha Sky Blue Waten 

i       noes) for the   program were 
Misses, PeTph a SnedegaT,    Nancy Mo 
Reel, Janet  Hail.  Priscilla Ooiilav.' 
Kvelyn    l.i/.nhy.   Dilta Beard,   \ir! 
ghrtl Ault and Mrs, Blanche    Khlen. 

Members'present were. Mrs. .1. A. 
s   lenatrleker, Mrs. Sam Pi >k, Mrs *:V V.1'!,       *,U! 

. M>-* une. 

Mabel Haawford.   Ina Yeagcr. (Benna 
Moore.    Florenew Howard,   Kula l>ll- 

Madge   R     Bhe| izd,     Virginia 
f<an>-awter. Ida Sae fffaotra, Jaaata II 
MUH^ll. Edn«<*  Knipper.  It   f   K 
Wwiddeil.   Erma M < any   and .1. Z. 
Johnaun  acting an chairman of    the 
meeting. 

The  following prrxons   will report 
management   teVphoned'.on special topksat the next meeting 

lb-   arrived in a Glenna Moore, tea-hing 'I'itizenship' 

KIWANIS 

Some men    and l».»s had 
at boxingOOBtaal at tli>-  ly«dge; tiiere 

llqour: I i      " --aie.1 
dlsturbanea and than was   a flvht >* 
two.     I   I 
for   Sheriff 

II. C Soil.r Mrs. I». C. Adkison. 
Mrs p. R. Orerholt, Mrs. s. II. 
-sharp. Mrs C. B. Moore, Mrs K V. 
I; i«iin,    Mrs  E 8.   Smith.   .Ir. Mrs 

«  alvln   Price-.   Mrs     \.     (      Mrl'.,v ;ilid 
Miss \nna Lea Irvine. 

\li-s   Annie .Kingsand   Mrs .1.   i;, 
Buckley,  h istesses 

few   minute* from M at   il*  in tl*   primary grades:   Jean iH-ver. 
Warm    Siirincs      II-    attempted   to ^ Respottibtlity "of a pupil as a cit i/.n. 
place t '.•  • . l-r M r under    arrest    Ida «*ue Chah», Citizenship: in fourth 
Mr   resisted  dut - at tha Sheriff, lead   fifth grades   in   regard  to   the 
and     Was Shot     hit),-    iH>rT#--   T\m    M,,-   O-^^..^   flflirl]I ■   HitPfld Hill 
younger   Meseer Uien shot Mr. Gaaaj*X3Uaaaaahtp*'    ia   rise   sixth    and 
In the fare  r •<■ _■•   with a shot)meanth     irrades;   Glenna     Barnes. 
gun, and attempted  I    runaway.  He j "Citiaeaahip*'    ia the   eighth   grade 

a  load of s!*rt  by , according to the e*urse of Study. 

TWKfitat UttkTUii 
"What »the b*firest little thing In 

th* I'nited States?" Tills is the 
question asked by the Journal of the 

Til.-    w , inded    man was taken 
[the Clifton   Kori'e   hospital.    He 

Ij wound* 
A.Gum 'was '.   year* of 

(HKAT BRIDGE 

Hear Calvin:. 
I just returned from tl«e Valley 

of Virginia, where I had been lo have 
Thanksgiving dinner with m> mother 
who i- 'it years young, liale and 
he irty, and seemed to IK" the hajipiesl 
of the .">•; people w.ho surroyndrd Hr 
tali - at liejr I tome, 

I s.iw the okl hoin'e of yours, where 
your   dear old   father and mother 
vOur   youth,   were    soW)pg   >, ,.,ls 'of 
( irisii.m   faith   and    high   morals 
s.-N   thai are  still I tearing' fruit of 

dahgerou! 
i liiffles 

iv« r>-.r the past .j: years lie has Ousdoor Life, which gives the fol- 
been Sheryfl of Batb county. His lowing answer: "At this particular 
father was sheriff.before hlaa. lit nawe oftlte year at any rate It 
was a popular and enV-ient, ofri s-r. would seem to be tlie Christmas Seal. 
He Is survived by di&.w.ife. wfio.wasjAta penny apiece, a dollar a slieet. 
Miss Collie Bimel. of iVicahuntas Christmas seals are literally sweeping 
 inty. "atid th-ir f .jr 'Iridreii.            , tlie   country,  and   providing   health 

The fgneral serrice  »J- .rsi   happiness for thousands r>f peo- 
froiii'tlie-Warui Springs Preshyteriaa pie   neat   year.    Nearly two  billion 

Church   SB Monday   attention in the M.ristmas   seais. tiny    messengers of 
luesii    of a largi   i -• i.t. >   of peo- health,   are ringing in a new year of 
pie from.a|tpart* of I.            inty. life to many sufferers from   tuliercu 

The Messers; are frN'tui the Wed i.r-is^" 
'Virginia and Kentucky border o>»un- in-m tlie point of view of life- 
try.* Tney are "net i relatives of the saving, tlie ( hristmas seal Ls the 

n . M.-ss. r faipfly; wlv> formerlj Bred «4i [baggawt little thint/lrr the way bt in- 
Kiu'kley mountain near-Ml 11 well. The vesdnent that ondu-an make at this. 
..sider M< ss-r w ,- ". yea/a of age and. season of ti«- yearl A dollar spent 
his scftt' -I  ye us,       .,, 

It w is hook review night at the 
Marllnton Ktwanis last Friday. The 
liook considered was Paul II Price's 
Geological report for Pocahontas 
• ounty. It is a most valuable and 
Interesting book. This bixtk differs 
so much from the onllnary run of 
public; documents, in that it hi a labor 
Of love by an expert geologist and an 
interesting and practical man, and 
not merely a seasons work by a time 
server. This hook should be In the 
homes and schools of Pocahontas 
County. Tlie Board* of Education 
should see that every teacher has It. 
They will do a he'ter job of teaching 
after tl ey have read and studied it. 
While there are technical terms In 
the book that are not used In every- 
day conversation, a dictionary will 
open these jaw breakers up and take 
away their mystpry and terror. Mr. 
Price came here and found a people 
whom lie liked, and who liked and 
appreciated him. For twenty min- 
utes tine things were said about Mr. 
I'rice and his Ixxik. This editor is 
awaiting a convenient time to print 
a real piece atiout this book. 

Next meeting night the address 
will he by Judge S. II. Sharp. Also 
the annual election of officers will' 
take place. The guests of honor will 
lie tlie athletic directors of the Green- 
hank, Levels ami Edray District 
High Schools, Messrs. lledrick, Greg- 
ory and Lord. Also the captains of 
these high school football teams. 

TELEGRAM 

|s. 

The' W. Hi Club, house »t thi- 
place has Iteen completed anil is 
being occui'ied. Mrs.-Krni'si Harper, 
in ••~i-em.il.le lad)  is in charge,' ». 

The > Western '    Maryland II..; U- 
is doing  a big  business.    X train otl 
Irom _'n to lo cars of coal and"timber.! 

ri;n\l4\ri,l..i"U 

- Ii< i!U'.'.T  should he tlie  happiest 
month iir'jW-■ y ir.._!? is the happie*! 
nioiiUi of f,l.--. i . .1." tea|.    If  w.- are 
ijoing t'.i -hOjld   c! ITlfrerrs  interest and 
i<outldi i>ce w- m ist he i-11 • ■ n 

Tlie-gi«on»iest   ae'atner 'dmald net 
eai'h   day   passed    flown.    (Ivor    •"•'' he 
empty* passed yesterday  ?n thefwa; tlii 
to Elk   valley"to be  loaded with coal 
and lumU-.r. 

l'rK:e*»ragg. who has i-hargii of t lie 
' lieal C'ub, has gone to I'itl.shurgh 
oil husiness. Mrs. Gragg and Miss 
Mary    Greatbouse  ar.-    entertaining 

.1 llou,,|   ,.,,,,', ' tlM   i-hevr- out... ,    Cne {Mik mr 

sumlay M'IUHII sessHin.     rl*e rn ■«•      , ■   • 
sho ild l»e made as attract ire as pu»*»i-      \q.__  »p 
l.lv at this season  of die  year     Sing    M   t . 
Christina*   hymns,     I'se   ("hristma* :...ev..4 

memory verses.    Talk   aboot'Chrit 

in   Christmas seaba reaps a profit of 
many dollars in he#th. 

Buy   all y-Ki   carl, then   buy   Mime 
m- -re. >• t'. 

IK   W    WP'iams.    loin RiVI-v. 
H.    ... .1   K    I'.n.-kley and 

Waiter Gra a n   lave   returned   from 
i w^et,s ,ierr ,_•-,•   ,,|  rnioocountv, 

one  brought in 

.it- -n.-T.f   Elk..was 
.' one* to  kill a   wild 

- y^ir    .T'.ier make» -twrj 
[wild   tn •,.■■. s-   Mr*.   C. 

m.I-    i liisimas is t fie   in- -0. im|«-r-   .•  (,jr-.,;f yiarfiat '* 

irueBts   at   the Club   during* his   ah- Ch.ireh 
gence. 

Mis.   M.   p.    Ande 
been t.iking t reat.men 
Hulf   of I'uibin.    is 
proved. i,        » 

Miss Sue i romerlias- returned from 
Virginia, where she has beet)' visit- 
inn friends.    - 

.was the other 
ire    entertaining portanl  . l"»sti\il   of  lira    < *"J'"-"U'''one »■     '' '■•^•- • s '     " theJ^mily 

during his   ab-U'harcli      I <-.r   in"giving   His;'».jrti.. " '  ■'     '- - "".„  it*;*'- '  '■ '  ceVrlwit*- 
you  niuat'liaM   I Its liffc His   death      W -r*i hV. .s»:ne il.at-W.-ir Sharp ^jWju*^Lffc 

•rt.,n.    who Ija*  and His resorrecttotf. . ■      /' -f »a-:.ingt'-xi.    t».   i     ha,! tb  have , |() U)  |f ^ 
it under.Dr. Geo      If you  w<iul«J do   tlye wUl-jal IM'■'fc^-7*"^ adiartatiBd just.abere ff^he  ()f ,,()m.eV(,f 
very   rouctt'lm-,  Fajhei   you   ronst. l^*ln-vre ,.,•..-„r inee   .-r.,T-^>*i»i-    For-aome "m-   |r^|OW-^, 

DIED 
Mitchell M.'Coehran  died  at  his 

home at .'i)8 "th Avenue, Huntlngton 
on   Decemlier   L',   liU'J.     He   Was  the 
son of Thomas M. and   Namy Sterna 
Coehran   and was   born near  Bea-rd.H 
i'.H-ahoutas county, January 11, 11H0, 
lacking one  month  and  twplve days 
of heang severity year* old. at the time 
of his deratli.    He    moved    to K  -i •- 
verte,  Greenlir'er-critinty.  and   mar- 
r),ed  Nannie l>olan. ,ata>-,,iyj:i. .He 
leases to mourn   hjjj ^departure   ids 
widow and nine childjetl: ('arjje, IIKI. 

Cathileen.   Thoaia*.   a-ui   Mrs.-KsYTr- 
Calhouri, of Huritii.ig*"n:   Ir,v,..of Lex-' 
Jirgtiiri. Va.;, Jin, «^1« Ea*!. 'ni djov 1 

ington,.   V.*.: Mrsr.-Ov^lli* CotnV.i. of 
Hint on. ainj Cirl of. If., uwtnh? Texas,- 
One son. George, dj'ed abuut til '■'ja - 
ago.    He w"u* .a _lj'i»ri* liusuand.  a-i'"^ - 
lug father   {jiul..'-a g.o"Vff yelpii Mr-ai I 
will-fje missed iiy'fa  hosrapf friendfi. 
"' HisTewarna^w'ure brought to Ran 
ceverte and la1n*to rest 6y ids son in 
be Jamily   plot- In the  .RotL-evstte 

«•• 

Wc arc satisfied that IM better radio 
«et than o«r present Screen Grid 

be produced either by oar- 
Mr competitors. We will 

continue to manufacture and toll   the 
present At water Keat line throng bout 
the sprinf season. Transmit this in- 
formation tn all dealers." 

This telegram was |nst sent out by 
the Atwater Keat Manufacturing. Com- 
pany to all their distributers. Pat la 
your order now for your Christmas 
present to your whole family. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Msxlinton, West Virginia ; 

• '■  ' 

-> 

V r> 

il     npt i ' v.c.v 1 s• • -i el —r. ^tftajf Mr  ^i irp„l,a»-»»;en -JVe.itiy  affected' 
efforts   n i~: >r.'r.Jb^-f-^i. a^War:   . 

&Z. V- 

i Vmnell   GjIMsple's car 
djst Sunday^ School .wil 
and fajwly jdtie Sat 

iH.rd '» fodtl. 
.I*ejsemlicr 

''' •      '-   --'-•'■ "   T^'-iw.T4m^V--as«o^heMerho 
the hfrth «ij < h'j.sj.   and.-whi.-h flftstrt- 

ki Idcd OH I '   ■ -    '  -:  ;'•    *•• ' iti «H 
01 ",>.. .1.1   recently and   wont -over td UU.'i^M^  ^ !•£& * K** 
a hank.     No 'one was    hurt    and    iv ..•     VQ,\      m -l/i' ■•-"• JBretetlSe ,'. j ,r-       i.-.,^.  '' ..'''', "   .• 
dauiag.e done,    With* a little help he  p '|uic.f7ly   dgfe^fjMl- ::I*D *-   -■■*    ■ '   - ■- 
Was ~ hack in the   road and we-it.hi .s   no-   n i' .-   ■",-)■■.■ shmtert.dw     essolij t- 
nay,   thankful thai   things werenoi   *l '_!> |..-rs*(-.-_ -Yv wi 
woi se di.'ii   , „ - .me' i    .. 

We've  had some ,y\l. weather: foil ywi -   ii   [ei tliarftbe nes bnes.     . .    I.ariditoaaaaamea -tha'. tlib(>'ir- 
A   eeto saiurday   uiorning.   SW.f*    V       inl •   '        ••! y at./' yr-- 't^-'*1    f»airy Mail    f. is g..ne to   pin- 

';i-   -Ahoul   12 inches of   snow, the :■' P.f«dtenWeeipe»Be to get the pejeple^ln 
at    I i.v   1' ■-■'■.ht'^r _*■_'.     It wilH;»-:rt if   Marlintynapaper ea/h^liy aridM>n: 

wo'rk'Wlth'them. alto dayrii.*ning   We liave three delivery 
will ri • paa-apart, boy*   liert   The paper is   hmhifht to 

:   u p. • • "'. .yoiir~ djoor*e»en   days i week   jit"«' 

mi NEWS 

road is being kept ..[.en on the_l!ili.- 
doiph side, a drag fa put over it eacii 
day. 

With  compliments of the  seasort, 
Voux friend. 

■    - II. K! C'roAier 

the s,-,s[; planting. 
cultiratingi liarvesting and   feeding. 

WILD TURKEYS 
Since tlie list of lucky ones who 

bagged wild turkeys this season was 
pUbtulied last week, tie rnu.es of 
the following have been receixad: 
Fred B. Moore. Huntersvi .. -j: (.. 

I P. Baxter.   Edray, I : :.-'ar I»il- 
lev. .lloverli.-k.   j        -     M-. PhUHp 
Olbaon I; Pinkey   lioyle'2: Charles J. 
Tajrlor2:OroTei Taylor2: Wade, 
ford g; Gabrge Taylor -'. R isae    Tay- 
lor I. 
paw < air In: 

Register me for ,*K turkey and "He 
U'.ir 

A rd 
' W    Va. 

Captain Clyde Ileroid. of Mill "Gap, 
Virginia, suffered painfirl injuries 
last Friday,    lie   and   anolhei   oj m 
were ca'nwn._' a long pofe Otl tl.ii 
shoulders: .The oih.r m.m lei r is 
end fall witlioiit warning, and Mr., 
Ileroiil urn, 'truck—otf tjie' head and 
about  the   chest.    He   was  knmked "    ' 

\ is A last £an   •*7,» f*r month 
i I ' • lues       '.'..« 

. ■'._-'    |y^     i'lki i       ''■ '.'' 
■ i • 

Subacribe now- 
i    I» Lewis 

.' t — ' -',. 

Ij or the 
be-t'j -".i'ia» 

v. jr'.-.: 

•». "'        e ' --i   "i ■'' 
.-.  .. *J -H- *t> . 

^llss   Margaret  < 
with the V'etei ina II      -  , in Rnox- 
ville. Iowa, foi 
years, has iM,.n  transferred to I 
ilelphia. I'i 

*     . '' .t    • ■' 
-   I. fCVwent 
" M\'._ I '     . .        :i    ;\ 

uiie..iis.-i.,us. ami .was liaillv-tonr and  f     ' ' « 
bruised about the »liouldei%,ahd body'. '•'•'      - •      '   '   •" 

— ^—|—r .   ■   I •■•     .-/■-.,     .       ■ .1 • 

Anita  Stuart,    littjc   live   year <ild c- ', -v . '• *p' 
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. K. S.JM.-K-   i 
sin. of Saint Charles.    Virginia!- died    '•   *1f..**    < '■ .  ' il-   ••   as^bO   W 
Thursday,   Deeeniber •'>.   l!'Jf.   from[pa*i ..KM 
injuries    rccci\'-d.   from    a   Ifnin   ou   • I I   f*        I      .■ ween   Paw 
Wednesday.    Wldle standing in front -'   I*P*."   ra rk«ffofeaeh 
of an open grah 'her dress   cau^hL lire   stump.**!   i [r,Uf 
and Int..re the flames could   hi' cM III     - '.   ' ' • 
gulsbed   she   was   severely   burned!   ' 
Khe was   immediately    taken    to   the . , *. Iurt:ii»...l   lliu   J.ll   l    hit.   V..i .. .... _ r   -•«    I 
hospital at Appahuhia, N irgiiua. hut 
the case proved  ratal      Before mar-  , 

Mrs. nickson -was Miss* Elsie,. The famous Socks as 

tised over the 

*av.      F'oOeral   services   were., 
Id tl^Vle-v  A.   N.  Perr& * ft*,tf,*SM 

Kirs.'1'reShyteriai.C-lnirch   ^ . L    R; As,ll,-> 
rte and  the Ordec >*of odd 

"ACT ft M A N 

A'giiod .man loves lvis neighbor . 
Also his 'neighlior's.ehild, 
Tlie boy Is not. by good men    . 
Toward (tisgcai-e-beKuiled,    i 
To give a boy a smoke of chew', 
I» not tlie highest thing to do 
Xyii, rather stupid and untrue,. 

:Andwild.   . .; ....   - 

I would npt take tobacco.'' 
From ttrose who liave used it long^   : 

Kroin those who've formed tlie habit, 
Already good and str&nif. 
Nor would I glve'to a youtli, 
NrfUiy woiiftl I befriend fj/r*sooth, 
In such a way, or please.his tooth, 
So wrong. ^.   ,*  -. 

The cigarette looks harmless, 
The pretty little sneak, 
I'o smoke it is to banish 
The color from tlie cheek. 
If you must smoke, boys,  get a  pipe, 
And draw, and  puff, and sweat, and 

wipe, 
But If you can, be not that type, 
And weak. 

1'riUhard. of Naps Greek. 

Tl i   c ii  soimded   last Satur- 
d kj uojming.   A  spark  bad   ram 
in the -l ingle tool of Dr. <». II   Kee's  \,\ 

ienci     'l he Bra  w ae put   out be 
b damage n as done. 

•     lyTallmafl   was   home   from  Al- 
ge tor Thanksgiving. 

Mis   \|   i;    s. . y. of Barlow, en- 
I ■      ■ '■ 

-    I    was     .,   - H UUJ| 

Mrs   i -te. 
Miaaei 

Sell   -   \ arietta ^.M   W    Mary, Si 
I N <.'a   Will ^ig. j 

Mr    ir. 1  Mrs    \    «. 
iMci i r»-i 

! BeT; 
.' 

Forrest  II Matiieney, 
I i       rt. Miilei      I 

red, and ail reported a 
I good I '    • 

■i-o<>OOOC(OOCW>oooooooao^^ \\ „ L     u wrfi la In Jail  charged 

H 
|^   i       Wau a   knife   M 
';' w.n!    Ihrougfa   a 

le. 
i hit a rib, irrili ting a  painful but 

s wound. 

nnie  -i .little  son of Mr.   and 
Mi~     I'.   I ia   v.-ry   Ul    w. 

Ibmncliial pneumonia. 

•.    • at   tlieir   ■ 
rs.lav ni. 
 ■ 

w   L    Cochi ui   i-     ..••-   I      with 
nia   at   hu>  home 

LISLE LINED WOOL 
SOCKS! 

adver- 

kadio 

Esso Demonstration 
A representative of the Standard 0 i Company 
of New Jersey will he in Marlinton on 

Thursday, December 12th 
at BAXTER'S GARAGE to give demonstration 
of ESSO, the high power gasoline. You are 

invited and urged to come - it will be inter- 

esting and instructive. 

Ralph Yeager, Dealer 
cs»yiry>rKErmwttOTffl^^ 

■ >u I'ppci I 

Ms    \. vie I*i 
i -i 

i    »    I 
\\ » daugt.' 

!y»e- 

I 

1 he ideal Socks for men who 
cannot wear wool in direct 
contact with the feet. This 
special lining eliminates the 
irritating effect of wool, but 
retains its soft cushion com- 
fort—We have them in all the 
latest Fall styles and color- 
ings. 

Corns in ami let mi show 
yon those new lig it 

weight wool 

Xnterwovrii 
tJww and I>cel 

as advertised over the Kad o 

7HE MEN'S SHOP 

We do not have to gain the world, 
To lose our soul, 
Or own the earth   both land and sea, 
From pole to pole. 
.lust lie a conscious violator,' 
A shunner and a duty hater. 
No sin on earth is any greater, 
Of the whole. 

A multitude of grains of sand, 
Make a sea shore, 
The sea is many water drops 
Whose breakers roar. 
Knniigb of little sins collective 
Will make the soul  become  inactive. 
Each violation is effective. 

We do not have to gain the world 
To lose our soul, 
Tn become ei-ld.-and dull.'and vokl, 
And blank, and droll, - 
A heartless piece of human flesh, 
That feels no guilt or conscience lash 
That cannot love, or smile or blush 
A dead coal. 

SWetr-Wtaaell 

Mr. Clarence Asbury Slieet-s and 
Miss Klla Klsie Waddell.of (jreen- 
bank. West Virginia, were united in 
marriage Wednesday evening.^ Nyv. 
Ti, Im, at eight,o'clock in Sta'unt.oi 
Virginia. The ceremony took place 
at the home.of the gnvirh's brother! 
the Rev. W. I>e1fonl Sheets, who 
ortlciated at the wedding. The ring 
ceremony  was used.       'y 

The next (lay tlie happy couple left 
for Washington, for a few \Uy- honey 
irioon trip 

Tlie grottoi is the owneT of the 
Sheets' Gaaageat tireenbaok. and is 
salesman for t^ie. ♦ laltlaiKl and Potitiac 
cars Tbr^hr'iile has been a teacher 
.rp^lhe Oreenhaiikgrade»l. M'hool for 
the'V<i«t twiLyears, Her parents live 
at-Jones\ille. Virginia Mr and Mrs 
Sheet* • are » now rcshpng" at their 
hojne In Creehban't. W ». 

DIPTHERIA 

i 
Synt-Aduey   .. 

CharlesU.n. *."Va—Cecil ftyms and 
Miss Hilda Ashley were united in 
marriage on November 2n. 19W, at; 

1. p. oi.. by Be'- <•• T. Breokidilre. 
tighter of Mr. and 

ley, of Charleston. 
The'"groom is a son of Mrs. K. O. 
Wade, of Seebert, He Is employed In 
tlie" ere»-trical department of (.arti«-e 
Oherbical C.inpany of South Charles- 
Arpong. Uiose witnessing the cere- 
mony were L. R. Ashley. Miss Ruth 
Stagden., Otie" Bird, Mrs Nan-y 
l.raiiii.m. Mrs Hrookshire'. . A show- 
er was given the bride»r.n November 
25 by her mother Manv beautiful 
presents were received. Refresli- 
ijients were served Mr. .and Mrs- 
Syms will maVe theJr ltome^at"ll 
Main-st, Charleston 

.—^—. . , ~—    *■ 

Mra' GeofteCamper and Charlie 
camper ■pent Sunday in R •nparerte 
with Mi; and Mrs Paul Ilanirin 

Early In September diptheria broke 
out in one family In Clover. Lick, and 
before we knew what it was, several 
children had been eipOaetC Some 
were taken sick in achool, We at. 
OBoa called the seh<»>! and health 
boards and asked that sometliing l»e 
done. We felt that: a striot oaiarin- 
tine at* least would help. Nothin* 
was done. Children U'came ill at a 
rapid- rate until at this Writing aomi 
twenty or more have had dipther|a;- 
tw.. have died: a few still in lied:two 
children left with eyes crossed or 
drawn and''speech impaired. From 
.the**- afflictions Doctors say they will 
eventually recover. Some families of 
live childiei) had four of them down 
with it. -One family, where there 
was no mother, was badjy off pneu 
moniah Mowing dipth'iia «e hadto 
secure »trained nurse. 

We feel that had we been, given a 
little.aid sony of the suffering might 
have been preveuteil. We finally ap- 
pealed to the-State Hoard of Health. 
The reply, came 'proinprly that t he 
president Of the cotufty heallh board 
had lieen asked to loott Into the situa 
tion. He came to tell us there wero 
not sufficient   funds ,to   help us   oil. 

Pocahontaii erldlBtlj   ralueathe 
live stock above   the chjlden.    There 
is money   for county  agents whom we 
never see unless we attend   the  eoiui- 
lj fair or the community sings. 

Tidscommunity is rather iaolated 
..wing tojhe aluiosl impassihle con- 
dition of"i he roads the-greater part 
..f the year: yet we pay thouaanda of 
dollars tax ea h year, and we are in- 
formed that we live in christiarf Am' 
erica".    . M. L-. < 

.? - 

On Wednesday morning word came 
to L O Simmons that his brothfT-ln- 
laW. . l>eWilt Cainplwll hail died al 
his home   in Slauutoii.   December 10 
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istmas Cakes  for/ 
Lady Caroline Brand 

FRUIT  CAKES *• 

JELLY  ROLLS 

And a dozen other kinds that are right. 

Kincaid's New System Bakery 
MARLINTON. W. VA. 
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A. S. Robertson is recovlng 
■ severe illness.    . 

from 

John Dunlap. of Lexington, Vir- 
ginia, ami M. II. Keale, of Llnwood, 
were In town Wednesday. 

Mr and Brooa (rhkard were over 
from Valley Head for the week end 
at the home of Harlow  Waugh 

Mr and Mrs Fred Geliauf and Mr 
and Mrs. A. II McKerrin and son 
Garland were in Lewlsburg Sunday- 

Mr and Mrs George Smith and 
children and Mr and Mrs Reecher 
Meadows were in Monroe county over 
Sunday 

Mrs Lucy King, of F.dray, return- 
ed on Wednesday from Matis.m. North 

iCarolina, where she was called by tl e 
illness of her   daughter.   Mra^  A. P« 

j Watkina, who is now better.      _   * 

Big Auction Sale 
at Bartow, W. Va. 

Wednesday, December 18th, 1929 
Beginning  at   10 o'clock a. m. 

Merchandise, household goods, 
Alladen Lamps, etc. 

All my household goods, stock of General Merch- 
andise, Alladen Lamps and lamp supplies, and other 
items too numerous to mention. Come and get goods 

at your own price. 

Real Estate and Livestock 
Also our real estate and livestock is for sale.    Build 
ings and fences a'e in first class shape. 

R C Miller. 
ASHFQRD, Auctioneer* 
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